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1 Interesting at lieafar oranaeis mmday
Tl 0

1) 39c Boston Ferns F$bnd ea. 39c
Beautijw Assortment oj Cut Flowers

at very reasonable prices for all occasions.

THOSE who once enjoy the
and comfort of early Christ-

mas shopping will never go back to the
last minute method. Christmas stocks are
complete and we are at your service now. soreDHMGB J

! Handkerchiefs A-PIe-
nty 23 Here's News of the Suprert

Here, in our large assortments, will be found the practical, everyday
things, as well as any number of nicer things that are given for Christmas.

I

i Men's Mercerized Handker-

chiefs, colored satin and
olhiEce-- i 0

Ladies' Fancy Silk Handker-

chiefs, with hemstitched bor-

ders, made of Crepe de
Chine ; plain colors and nov-

elty patterns, each 25

i Women's Hand Embroidered
I I and Hand Hemstitched In- -

itial Handkerchiefs, on sheer

KkSp linen, all letters, each 50tf WOMEN'S
and

MISSES' High-Gr-a

Positively Every Suit None Reserved
HE reason for this sale, frankly speaking, is that we anticipated a big

suit, hnsinpss in the month of October. But because of eeneral condi

corded stripes, all initials in

lavender, blue and brown,
special, each 25d

Children's Box Handker-

chiefs, with corner pictures,
novelty colored designs, very
attractive for the children,
3 in a box, special, each 39d
Women's Box Handker-

chiefs, fancy colored pat-
terns, assorted styles, in neat
boxes of three, per box, 50
Men's Box Handkerchiefs,
mercerized, good quality of
satin stripes, all initials; six
in a box, per box 1.25
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Ladies' Madeira Embroid-

ered Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched and dainty scal-

loped edges, each 29
Ladies' Novelty Handker-

chiefs, made of Shamrock

cloth, French Lawn, and fine
dimities; hemstitched bor-

ders, in plain white and
fancy colors, each 15cJ

Men's Pure Irish Linen Hand-

kerchiefs, excellent quality;
full size, with hemstitched
borders, special, each 25

T
tions we find our suit stocks entirely too large. The purpose of this sale is
nloorlv Avidmf WpVp put nnVps t,n the enre out low regardless of cost for V

Imported Madeira
Handkerchiefs forWomen

Beautifully hand embroideried on very fine
linen ; dainty corner designs and fine scalloped edges.

1.00 - 69c - 50c

i! vv w .v -V1VU1 jvvw O -

former selling price.

i Main Floor Group No. 2
Choice-of-the-Hou- se Sale r

Group No. 1

Choice-of-the-Hou- se Sale

of suits yNew--F- or Gift Giving

BLOUSES
Suits
Formerly
Marked
Up to $69
Choice

(3 mm
rormerly .
Marked
Up to 39.00 V

Choice
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I A Sale
I Of Corset-s-
I I

f To Interest Every Woman-Saturd- ay j
a

I Because you will find your size in this lot.
1 Here are an assortment of models, so you can be f

I fitted in low, medium or high top styles, whichever
1 you prefer. '

ft
In Georgette

Crepe

4.95
Exquisite Suits in all the new models

shown this season. A wonderful selection-i- n

this group Braid, Velvet or rich Fur?

trimmings, also the plain, fine tailored de4?

All the new coat shapes, plain tailored

designs; braided or button trimmings; Vel-

vet, Plush or Fur Collars; Serges, Poplins,

Velours, Mixtures' and Checks, in all the

popular shades of the season. Sizes for
women up ot 46, and misses' sizes

signs; tmest materials; an tne aesiraoie
shades of the season ; sizes for women up..
to 48, and misses' sizes. - r JTO

8.95 Choi
Odd jilt

At 2.95
This lot includes Corsets made
of beautiful silk stripe and Z

plain coutil, with extra heavy
garters, sizes 20 to 36, a splen- - f
did value at 2.95. I

At 2.50
In this lot you will find me- - f
dium and low top styles, long f
over hip, with elastic band in 1

back of corset. This makes the
corset more comfortable, and
also fits more snugly across I
the hips and thighs. 1

Most Exclusii
inStaThese beautiful

blouses have just
arrived from New
Yorkdressy mod-

els, hand embroid-

ered, and lace
trimmed; others
beaded; dozens of
dainty models to
select from, white,
flesh and all the
p o suit
shades. New high
collared models.
Just arrived.

At 1.50 One of a desif niof,
tions produced tha r
fur trimmings Onjtlu
more tnan w asj r
outfit it's tha
orivinor Ra nn

1 Low top Corsets with elastic band at waist line.
I These Corsets are made of fine coutil, and all
I sizes in this lot except 22 and 23.

b- -. Third Floor
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A Christmas Box Upon Request.
Second Floor

o o- - -
one, there art f 1

these. The FurglV
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showing this setgc 1. 1

Filet Scarfs.Big Sale of
I See Sunday papers.BoyS Suits Special Furs

Coats and
Coatees

Quality Suits for Boys,
'

Mostly Two-Pa- nt Suits,
At a Very Low Price. Toilet MWarm Underwear12.00 to 15.00 Suits, at

and DBoys' and Girls' Wear, heavy cot-

ton fleece lined union suits, in
white or grey, high neck, long
sleeve, ankle length, with pat

Epsom Salts, b. package 84
Senna Leaves, 10c package for 54
White Pine Cough Syrup, 25c size,
at 184

ented taped button; sizes 2 to 12

years, on sale at 98

Women's Fleece Lined or Cotton
Union Suits, in high neck, long
sleeve; Dutch neck, elbow sleeve;
low neck, sleeveless, ankle
length; sizes 34-36-3-

8; 1 QA
regular 1.25 values, at

Women's Wool and Silk and Wool
Union Suits, in Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, or low neck, sleeveless,
ankle length; regular 4.25, 3.95,
on sale for 3.48

Women's Wool, Silk and Wool
Union Suits High neck, long
sleeve, , Dutch neck elbow
sleeve; low neck, sleeveless,
ankle length; regular and ex-

tra sizes, on sale 3.05

Infants Wool Vests Button
fronts, sizes 6 months to 3

years; regular 75c values 50c

Infants' Wool Vests, button fronts,
sizes 6 months to 3 years; regu-
lar 75c, on sale at 50
Children's Wear, heavy fleeced
vest and pants; high neck, Ion?
sleeves; sizes 2 to 10 years, 39

Hundreds of them in an array of
patterns and colors most pleasing.
Many have double seat and knees,
assuring double wear. Colors are
browns, blues, greens, grays and
khaki. Styles are all the newest,
varied enough to make selecting a
pleasure.

Sizes 7 to 17 years.

Boys' Buckskin Corduroy
Suits at 7.75

The kind that won't wear out. Beauti-
ful golden tan shade. Velvet finish cordu-lo-y.

Extra heavy. Sizes 6 to 17.

Boys' Overcoats Galore
All the smart new styles are here: coats

for every age. Little fellows' styles, as
well as styles for big boys. Military styles
to mixtures. Splendid assortment at 7.50
and 8.50. Others more elaborate at 10.00
to 20.00.

Asperin
Tablets,
100 in a
Bottle,
at 59c

t
Boys' and Girls' Union

Suits, Lambsdown, or
heavy fleeced, in peeler or

Women's Union Suits
Carter, Thcs. Oalby, Forest Mills, Kayscr,

Milk Magnesia, z. bottle for 164 r
Witch Hasel, z. bottle for 194 :

Peroxide Hydrogan, 16-O- bot. 234
Orchard White, 40c size, at 294 '

Non Spi, special, at 334
Lyons' Tooth Powder, special 194
Love Me Face Powder, at T54
Lot Me Toilet Water, at 1.00
Milkweed Cream, 50c size, at '394 --

Berry's Freckle Cream, 60c size 424 -

Modes that declare the artist
in the furrier, pelts of a
markedly superior quality
and workmanship corres-

pondingly fine, distinguish
these garments in presenta-
tion here in these especially

'

arranged

Christmas
Displays.

gray, in high neck, long
sleeve, ankle length; sies

2 to 16 years; regular 1.75
and 2.00 values, at 1.50

Italian Silk Union Suits,
for women, or envelope
chemise, in white or pink;
embroideried or lace
trimmed, tailored tops, on
sale at , 3.95

Italian Silk Camisoles, for
women, in pink, trimmed
with lace and ribbons, reg-
ular 1.50 values, on sale
at 69

Italian Silk Vests and
Bloomers for Women, in
white or pink; embroid-
ered fronts or lace trim-
med, on sale at 2.95

mercerized, lisle, silk and lisle, I .

heavy cotton and fleece lined, in A P
pink or white, Dutch neck, elbow II rl 11

1 1. 1 I II V W

Extra specials in the Boys' Section, Saturday only.
. 450 Wool Sweaters, at 3.45.

Nobby stripe body and sleeve style, with roll shawl cllar Col-

ors are Dark Oxford and Gold, Maroon and Green, Cardinal and
Gray, Oxford and Purple, Oxford and Green. Sizes 28 to 36.

", Boys' Corduroy Pants, 1.50

Park drab color, good substantial corduroy, plenty of each size,
6 to 17.

Second Floor, Men's Building

Ico

sleeves, vi iuw iitxft, smeveiess,
ankle or knee length, regular and
extra sizes; regular 2.75 to 3.50
values

Palm Olive Vanishing Cream, 60&.

size, at 334 :

Main Floor

Millie


